
DENEME 

1)Aşağıda verilen diyalogta boş bırakılan yere 

hangi seçenek gelemez? 

Mother:You know,our neighbour,Mr Brown is 

old and weak. What kind of errands can you 

do for him?                                                                   

Son: I can………………………………………………………. 

a)pay the bills                                                         

b)do the shopping                                        

c)listen to his personal experiences                      

d)water the flowers       

2) A: I’ve lost my book. Can you help me, 

please?                                                 

B:………………………..I must leeave now.       

a)That’s very kind of you   b)Of course        

c)I’m sorry I can’t                d)That’s a good idea 

3)Mary was so ill that………………………………..             

a)she will stay in bed                                                      

b)she has got a high temperature                            

c)she couldn’t go to school                                             

d)she should work hard 

4)I ……………………….. glasses since I ……………… 

ten years old.                                                     

a)wore/was                 b)have worn/was                

c)am wearing/am       d)wear/am 

5)My grandfather is such………………that he 

always brings me gifts.                                         

a)helpful                     b)a  generous person            

c)a stingy man           d)polite 

6) 60 % of the teenagers want to find a secure 

government job……………………………………………. 

a)because they respect marriage and 

traditional family                                                                

b)so they would like to have their own house    

c)but they want a guaranteed job                          

b)as they don’t want to take risks 

7)Aşağıdaki ifadelerin söyleniş sırası hangi 

seçenekte doğru verilmiştir? 

 

I)Then suddenly a big giant fish came near you 

and there was a lot of presents in his mouth. It 

gave all the boxes to you.                        

II)That’s interesting. Then  what happened?              

III)I had a sweet dream last night. In my dream 

you were swimming and playing with the 

waves.                                                                     

IV)Good heavens! I don’t believe it. 

a)II-I-III-IV    b)III-II-IV-I     c)I-IV-III-II   d)III-II-I-IV     

8)Tina:I would like to go to college and have a 

good education.                                                           

Bob:I would like to be my own boss.                                 

Jack:I would like to move abroad to make 

more money.                                                                    

Kate:I would like to work at a government job. 

…………………………….wants to find a secure job.                  

a)Tina     b)Bob     c)Jack       d)Kate 

9)The queen was so……………………………………… 

a)a jeolous woman that she ordered the 

huntsman to kill Snow White.                                           

b)a bad woman that she gave a poisoned 

apple to Snow White.                                                       

c)cruel that she decided to kill Snow White 

herself.                                                                                

d)innocent that she dressed like a 

countrywoman to kill Snow White. 

10)Ali would like to go to college and study 

there………………………………………………………….       

a)because he likes children very much                     

b)as he wants to be popular and appear on 

television                                                                          

c)as education and confidence are the keys to 

success                                                                     

d)because he respects marriage and 

traditional family 

11)Kezban read three………………….of the 

‘Twilight Series’                                                       

a)accepts         b)chapters     c)deals    d)rejects 

12)Einstein studied Physics and he won a lot 

of prizes.                                                                                   



Altı çizili kelimeler yerine aşağıdaki hangi 

kelimeler getirilirse anlam değişmez? 

a)got a degree/scholarship                                             

b)trained/award                                         

c)paralysed/reward                                     

d)honour/reward 

Do you know Tony Hawk? He is such a famous 

skateboarder that everyone knows him. He 

was born on 12th May 1968.When he was 

nine years old, his brother Steve changed his 

life by giving  him skatebord.When he started 

getting good at skateboard he became 

different person.Skateboarding had such a 

good effect on him that he became calmer, 

less selfish and more relaxed.Before he 

started skateboarding,he was an angry boy 

and he easily got frustrated.He was trying to 

do things  that were too difficult for him.One 

day , he stayed in the pool for 25 minutes 

without breathing. 

13., 14., ve 15. soruları parçaya göre 

cevaplayınız. 

13)When Tony began skateboarding,…………                       

a)he depressed and became very cruel                     

b)his behaviours changed so much                                     

c)he easily got frustrated                                                 

d)he was the same person 

14)Tony was trying difficult things and he 

can………………..                                                                     

a)not do hard jobs                                                             

b)get frustrated easily                                                     

c)take risks                                                                             

d)not be in the sea without breathing 

15)Which one is false?                                                  

a)Steve helped his brother to start 

skateboarding                                                        

b)Before Tony started skateboarding he was a 

different person                                                         

c)Tony is a well-known skateboarder                             

d)Skateboarding doesn’t have a good effect on 

Tony 

     Jill and Richard have been in Cairo for only 

three days but they have already done lots of 

things.They have visited the Old Bazaar.It’s 

crowded  and noisy. They have brought some 

handmade souvenirs there. They have already 

visited the Pyramids and Sphinx at Giza. 

Richard has ridden a camel. They’ve been to a 

traditional restaurants. They’ve eaten falafel, 

a kind of meatballs.It’s delicious.They haven’t 

been on a boat trip down the River Nile yet 

and they haven’t visited the Cairo Museum 

yet.They haven’t visited Luxor.It’s famous for 

its temples and statues.                            

16. ve 17. Soruları parçaya göre cevaplayınız. 

16)Which sentence can be true in the story?   

a)They haven’t tried any Egyptian food yet.     

b)They haven’t visited the Pyramids yet.    

c)They have been o boat trip down the River 

Nile.                                                                                      

d)The old bazaar was crowded and noisy 

17)Which is the following sentence is not 

false?                                                                           

a)They’ve been in Cairo for a week.                                 

b)They’ve bought some handmade souvenirs      

c)Jill has ridden a camel.                                        

d)They’ve visited the Cairo Museum. 

18)Hangi seçenekteki ifadeler yanlış 

eşleştirilmiştir?                                           

a)famous/celebrity     b)look after/care                               

c)rush/walk                  d)deal/contract 

19)A:I have…………………seen the Eiffel Tower 

before.                                                               

B:Me……………………                                                

a)ever/too                  b)ever/nither                           

c)never/too                d)never/neither 

20)I miss my wife.I haven’t seen her since……… 

a)two months                                                                    

b)January                                                                             

c)a long time                                                                           

d)I have visited her                                      



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


